From: SHANE DOWLING [mailto:shanedowling@outlook.com.au]
Sent: Thursday, 26 November 2015 11:21 PM
To: victoria_bradshaw@courts.nsw.gov.au; office@upton.minister.nsw.gov.au;
premier@nsw.gov.au; david.shoebridge@parliament.nsw.gov.au;
crimecommission@crimecommission.nsw.gov.au; andrew.colvin@afp.gov.au;
dubbo@parliament.nsw.gov.au; 'ICAC' <icac@icac.nsw.gov.au>
Cc: morna_lynch@courts.nsw.gov.au; kim_pitt@courts.nsw.gov.au;
karen_adams@courts.nsw.gov.au; sue_page@courts.nsw.gov.au; lynn_nielsen@courts.nsw.gov.au;
julie_higgins@courts.nsw.gov.au; hannah_tiffen@courts.nsw.gov.au;
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ciana_goodwin@courts.nsw.gov.au; margaret_gaertner@courts.nsw.gov.au;
zoe_bennett@courts.nsw.gov.au; julianne_reid@courts.nsw.gov.au;
lisa_freeman@courts.nsw.gov.au; colleen_sutton@courts.nsw.gov.au;
kate_moore@courts.nsw.gov.au; bernadette_heywood@courts.nsw.gov.au;
nicole_sinclair@courts.nsw.gov.au; nicole_braude@courts.nsw.gov.au;
carol_lloyd@courts.nsw.gov.au; katerina_katsanos@courts.nsw.gov.au;
anita_singh@courts.nsw.gov.au; suzi_bilaver@courts.nsw.gov.au; sue_page@courts.nsw.gov.au;
maria_kourtis@courts.nsw.gov.au; eva_adams@courts.nsw.gov.au;
catherine_young@courts.nsw.gov.au; Margaret_R_Smith@courts.nsw.gov.au;
anne_cochrane@courts.nsw.gov.au; barbara_ruicens@courts.nsw.gov.au;
lauren_channells@courts.nsw.gov.au; lauren_channells@courts.nsw.gov.au;
poppy_xenakis@courts.nsw.gov.au; sara_bond@courts.nsw.gov.au;
shari_williams@courts.nsw.gov.au; tracie_simmonds@courts.nsw.gov.au;
mary_boneham@courts.nsw.gov.au; amanda_holland@courts.nsw.gov.au;
stephanie_kam@courts.nsw.gov.au; joanne_mcdermott@courts.nsw.gov.au;
imogen_hogan@courts.nsw.gov.au; nina_rastovic@courts.nsw.gov.au;
susan_x_smith@courts.nsw.gov.au; therese_armstrong@courts.nsw.gov.au;
sue_amundsen@courts.nsw.gov.au; dorothy_yon@courts.nsw.gov.au;
maree_harland@courts.nsw.gov.au; kristina_wakefield@courts.nsw.gov.au;
trish_beazley@courts.nsw.gov.au; giorgina_kotevski@courts.nsw.gov.au;
jasmine_geary@courts.nsw.gov.au; angela_flockhart@courts.nsw.gov.au;
jane_gray@agd.nsw.gov.au; jane_millar@courts.nsw.gov.au; cheryl_scholfield@courts.nsw.gov.au;
hannah_vieira@courts.nsw.gov.au
Subject: Criminal Investigation - Paedophile judges and judges taking bribes

Dear Chief Justice Tom Bathurst and Attorney-General Gabrielle Upton
I am currently conducting a criminal investigation into the bribing of NSW judges and
a judicial paedophile ring. The bribes have come from the Mafia, Kerry Stokes, Ryan
Stokes and others. One known paedophile, Judge Garry Neilson, has received
protection from the Judicial Commission of NSW which is headed up by you Mr
Bathurst.
Be that as it may, my immediate issues are that I have another court hearing on
Monday the 31St November 2015 in the NSW Supreme Court regarding Kerry Stokes
frivolous and vexatious defamation proceedings which he has bribed numerous
NSW Judges for secret hearings and interim orders in his favour etc.
The questions I would like answered are:

1. Given that the Mafia bribed NSW judges $2.2m a top secret police report
alleges as reported by Fairfax Media (The SMH and The Age 6/7/15) and the
ABC’s Four Corners (7/7/15). And also given my matter raises evidence of
judicial bribery by Kerry Stokes why hasn’t my matter been transferred to the
Federal Court of Australia?
2. What guarantees can you give me that the judge who hears my matter
doesn’t take bribes and hasn’t been bribed by Kerry Stokes or Ryan Stokes
as they have previously for their secret hearings?
3. Given that Senator Bill Heffernan said he has evidence of paedophile judges.
What guarantee can you give me that the judge that hears my matter is not a
paedophile?
4. Given that I have written articles on my website about paedophile judges such
as Judge Garry Nelson and the former NSW Attorney-General Greg Smith
protecting his paedophile mate Father Finian Egan. Why hasn’t my matter
been transferred to the Federal Court of Australia?
5. Given that I was assaulted in court by a court Sherriff under the direction of
Registrar Rebel Kenna on the 24th August 2015, what guarantee can you give
me that I will not be assaulted again in court? And why has the NSW
Supreme Court CEO Linda Murphy swept my compliant under the carpet
without investigating it?
6. Given that numerous judges have tried to bully me in court which is a criminal
offence. What guarantees can you give me that the judge who hears my
matter will not try the gutless act of bulling which is common in the NSW
Supreme Court from judges such as Judge Clifton Hoeben and Justice
Michael Adams?
Please respond ASAP?
Regards
Shane Dowling
Kangaroo Court of Australia
Ph 0411 238 704

